Posting: Closes June 11, 2021

Physician Quality Improvement
Physician Spread Lead
Description
The Specialist Services Committee (SSC) has embarked on a new initiative to focus exclusively
on spread of QI projects, initially focusing primarily on spread within health authorities.
Resources have been allocated from the SSC budget and senior staffing resources have been
committed to move this initiative forward. Accordingly, the FH-SSC Physician QI steering
committee has allocated resources to support this initiative within the Fraser Health Authority.
The Fraser Health Physician Lead (FH-SSC Spread) will work closely with the provincial SSC
Spread physician leads (currently Dr. Lee Ann Martin and Dr. Daisy Dulay), the FH PQI
physician leadership team, and a dyad special projects lead to launch this initiative within the
Fraser Health Authority.
This will be a contract position similar to that of other PQI Physician Lead roles (Faculty,
Curriculum, Alumni, Network and Communications).

Summary
Role

FH-Physician Lead (FH-SSC Spread)

Reports to

FH-SSC PQI/Spread steering committee
● Works in dyad with special projects lead (Spread)
● Portfolio managed by PQI manger
● Will work closely with provincial SSC Spread physician leads

Amount

0.1 FTE (approximately $30,000) pending SSC funding transfer agreement

Term

Renewed annually

Other

●
●
●

Contract role
Must be clinically active
Open to FH physicians

Some functions of the role include:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Provide leadership in the creation of operating guidelines for the FH-SSC Spread
Initiative
Provide advice, leadership and sharing of learnings to support Spread projects in FH
Regularly connect and build strong relationships with provincial Spread leads
Participate in regular meetings with PQI physician leads, PQI advisor and PQI staff
leaders
Report bi-monthly to FH-SSC PQI/Spread steering committee as a voting member of this
committee (as per SC terms of reference)
Act as a champion for FH Spread projects
Other activities as mutually agreed upon

Requirements
●
●
●
●

Advanced training in improvement science methods
Previous experience in spreading and scaling up of QI projects is an asset
Training in leadership, change management, systems thinking is an asset
Experience leading multiple QI projects

We look forward to hearing from you!
Please email your CV and a cover letter to ta.chinembiri@fraserhealth.ca by 4 pm on Friday,
June 11, 2021. FH-SSC PQI-Spread thanks all applicants; however, only those selected for an
interview will be contacted.

